
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Three BCSO deputies receive promotions

CLEVELAND, Tn. (December 7, 2020) — Deputies Courtney Burger, Mitchell Roe and Aubrey Rominger of the Bradley County
Sheriff’s Office have each received promotions and are in the process of transferring to a new division, respectively.

Deputy Courtney Burger has been employed at the BCSO for four years. A majority of her experience has been on the road as a patrol
deputy, with recent experience serving as the school resource officer at Michigan Avenue Elementary School. Deputy Burger has been
promoted to the rank of detective and will begin working in the Criminal Investigations Division effective December 21 after finishing
off her last academic semester as an SRO.

Deputy Mitchell Roe has also been promoted to the rank of detective, having been with the BCSO for almost 19 years. He began his
career as a correction officer, earning the rank of sergeant. In addition to his experience in corrections, Roe has also served Bradley
County as a patrol deputy, sergeant of the Fugitive Extradition Unit and most recently, the sergeant of the School Resource Officer
Unit. Detective Roe has already begun his transition period to the Criminal Investigations Division, effective November 24.

Deputy Aubrey Rominger has been employed at the BCSO for 13 years. Throughout her career, she has served Bradley County as a
patrol deputy, an SRO at Michigan Avenue Elementary School, as well as a member of Honor Guard and the Negotiations Team.
Deputy Rominger has been promoted to the rank of sergeant over the School Resource Officer Unit and will begin working in her new
leadership role effective January 6.

“I am very pleased with each of these selections,” says Sheriff Lawson. “All three of these fine individuals are dedicated to the safety
of Bradley County and work hard everyday to be better than they were yesterday. I am confident in each of them and am looking
forward to see how they flourish in their new positions.”

Congratulations Detective Burger, Detective Roe and Sgt. Rominger!
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###

About BCSO

The Bradley County Sheriff’s Office (BCSO) is a law enforcement agency serving all residents of Bradley County, Tennessee. The
elected sheriff is Steve Lawson, who has held the post since September 2018. The current chief deputy is Brian Smith. BCSO is
located at 2290 Blythe Avenue SE, Cleveland, TN 37311 and can be reached at 423-728-7300 for non-emergency calls.
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